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THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
From the A'. '. llerahl

By tcleirrnru through tlio Atlantic cable we
liavn a rellex of tho effect produced In reat
Britain by the publication of Pcnntor Hnmncr's
fiicccli on mo Aiiiuiiinii cmnns aimcuiiy, uw wcu
n of tlio initiatory mjitation commenced by the
I'nirllHU press on tlio receipt of tlio intelligence
of the rejection by tlio United States Sonato of the
tho Johnson-Stanle- y treaty or convention of
settlement, negotiated by theno ministers when
Minuter Johnson first arrived In London. The
matter Is of serious import, and worthy tho
attcntivo consideration of our Executlvo and tho
TK'onlo at large, as it shadows forth a eertuiu
position likelv to be adopted by England in reply,
In the words of her Cabinet ministers and tho ex-

pression of influential writers of her press. The
Encllsh journals have commented exten-
sively on the subject. Tho London Star, the organ
of Mr. John Bright, and which as such exercises a
Tory considerable influence over the minds of
the people of England, asserts that Mr. Sumnor's the
demands aro "now ami startling" In their char-iict- cr

and must bo regarded merely as "onor-mou- s
" and that If they only shadow tho Instruc-

tions given by tho Cabinet in Washington to
Mr Motlov, that gentleman will stand in a very an
different position in London from that occupied
by Mr. Johnson, who is classed a "a genial diner-o- ut to

" now about to bid adieu to tho Court.
President Grant's desiro for tho continuance of
pcaeo between the countries Is, as allogcd, of
doubtful sincerity, and as ho wants the natural a
ability of the late Mr. Lincoln, being noithcr
a lawyer nor a politician, he is by nature "in-
tensely

the
American." The Star, having; thus

Induced tho inference that General Grant may
become dangerous, goes on to deplore tho escape
of the Alabama, perceiving, as is acknowledged,
that that fact established a very dangerous pre-

cedent in the event of the future occurrcnoc of a
national contingency similar to that which ex-

isted In America at that period. Mr. Motley s
rejection as American Minister to tho Court is

gain threatened in caso his instructions should
approach towards Mr. Sumner's expressions
cither in verbiage or tone. Such demands aro
utterly untenable, and her Majesty's ministers
must be careful in entertaining them. Such is
the sum and substance of Mr. Bright's advice as
conveyed In the London Star, and in it we can
perceive a lull measure of Quaker repentance, If
Manchester commercial caution, and words of
ministerial evasion, such as are used by all Bri-

tish miuisters when seated in the council room
in Downing street.

The London Times publishes nn article ho
breathing forth a spirit of war in defense of
the Treasury cash, clttssiug Mr. Sumner's money
estimate of tho damages as "portentous" and
"euormous," and although his address is worthy
of attentive consideration, no contrition or
humiliation should either be expressed or en-

dured by England; for if such were to happen,
tho case would be prejudged against her, and
any project of an equitable settlement defeated. be
The Senator's arguments are in this respect
"feminine," "unreasonable," and "unstatesman-likc,"- a

description in the accuracy of which
the Loudon Times will find it difficult to
make Americans believe, and to which tho
English people evidently do not assent, as
shown by the great pains which are being
taken to divert their judgment from a consider-
ation of the real points at issue by inflammatory
declamation. We are next told that England s
having "thrown her sword" on the side of the
Confederates during the war would have altered
the issue as in favor of tho Union a statement
which we may be permitted to more than doubt,
and of the truth of which her rulers were cer-
tainly not convinced at tho time ns shown by
their hesitating policy towards both belligerents,
the neutrality proclamation, blockade running,
and general gauio of "fast and loose" without
action. The London Times takes a fling at
American "journalists," the 'viliflers"of Eng-
land,

a
and makes way for tho London Standard,

a Tory organ, which breathes forth a spirit of
defiance to our people, and will resist a "capitu-
lation" by England to the last. This position is
denied by the Liverpool I'ost, which says that
England cannot afford a quarrel, large or small,
with America.

bo much for the outdoor expression. In Cab-
inet Council the subject was debated by Mr.
Bright, Mr.Gladstono, and Lord Clarendon. Mr.
Bright refuses to entertain Mr. Sumner's claims,
Lord Clarendon deprecates extreme views, while
Mr. Gladstone intimates that he has had assur-
ances of a friendly settlement at an early date.
It will thus bo seen, both from our complete
Teport by cable telegram and new advices, that
the Alabama claims difficulty must soon come to
an issue an issue cither by peaceful arbitration
and the footing up and prompt payment of our
bill of damaires. or war. To England we tender
tho choice. Which will she accept ? Our people
arc aggrieved, but prepared to settle the dispute
cither way.

BROAD-BRI- AND BREECII-CLOU- T.

Vrvm the N. Y. Time.
As Colonel Parker is to give tho new effort to

civiliiic, and perhaps even Quakerize (who
knows ?). the hitherto hostile Indians every ad-
vantage for a fair trial, and as the Friends, on
their part, aro said to have selected as agents
men distinguished for a rare union of busiuess
tact with benevolence, of wide knowledge of
human nature with spotless integrity, we may
declare that the scheme is launched under favor-
ing a uspiees. And thero are other promising
omens in the very peculiar circumstances of the
"Indian situation" at this moment. In the first
place not to say it iu any disparaging way the
hostile tribes were soundly thrashed by Sheridan
and Custer last winter, and hence may be ap-

proached with peace ollerings, without fear of
the motive being misinterpreted. Again, the
new agents and superintendents go well sup-
plied with what are usually called "tho sinews
of war," but which are as emphatically the
sinews of peace. They ci rry for disbursement
tho entire treaty appropriations of tho House
Bomethlng over two millions; and though it is
true that they take none of tho funds proposed
under the unratified treaties of last year, vet
they have in their place the discretionary fund
of two millions, to be expended, as Congress
ordered, in "civilizing" the savago tribos.

Now. it is to be noted that, uuderthis arrauge
ment. we have still suosiiiug all tho benefit
which has ever been claimed by its friends in
lxhalf of tho Iudiau Bureau machinery. In tho
next place wo may count on having purified tho
iniri'iiii organism bv the introduction ol honor.
honoetv. fidelitv. business energy, philanthropy,

nd patriotism as its motive power, iu tlio place
of the selfish greed, the treachery, the negli-rnne- n.

tho knavcrv. and the Wold plunder, It is
. luinicd. which have sometimes disgraced it.
Vinatlv. we have, for the first time iu our his
tory, tho two great bodies of Government olll
Hals who come in contact with tho Indian work
lmr biinnoniouslv. instead of at cross-purpose- s,

Ei.r tbn first time, wo say, tho army and tlio
agents are at apparent accord; and the spectacle
of ttie President, the General-in-Chie- f, the Secre-
tary of War. tho Secretary of the Interior, nud
the Indian Commission pulling all one way, In-

stead of three different ways, at least, a
hitherto, is most happily significant. Should
the new commission save us money, it would be
Kratit viug; should it save us from war, it would
lie Btill more so: but should it both save us
money and save us from war. It would mark a
new era in tlio civil service.

SPANISH FEROCITY AND WEAKNESS
From the If. V. Sun.

Without choosing to nnalyzo its effective
force, in which regard it is probably about as
vuiiil in the Pone's bull against the comet, the
wonting of Count Vulinasi-da'- s proclamation is
worthy of consideration, both as to tho spirit
in wl.ici. it U dictated and as a aimiplo of the
niiimuH that rules the Spanish authorities iu
CuT-a- .

Valiniifitda, though .positively, according to
latest accounts, shut up in a locality which once
ww? llic, Vywja vl Baymuu, Jnif from which ho
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neither Hare venture with his whole force nor I
ntirl rinfnrhmc.nU for tho almost Indiaponsable I

snpplieo of provisions Valmtsccla, wno nomi-
nally commands the whole Eastern Department,
Issues a proclamation that cvory male over fif-

teen years of ngo, found out of his domicile,
shall "bo executed. Kirst of all, this part of tho
proclamation can refer solely to children and
old men incapable of bearing arms, and there-
fore, if not Intended purely to inaugurato a mas-
sacre of the innocents, could have no other effect
than that of driving all males capablo of bearing
arms into tho camps of the insurgents. The
second part of the proclamation, If possible, still
more fully confirms the old proverb of "Qnos
)eus," etc. Women found outsldo of thoir

houses without sufficient cause, forsooth I and
judges of the sufficiency of tho causo Spanish

soldiers ! The razing of the houses to the
ground is of minor import. The people of the
Eastern Department aro of pastoral character,
and their habitations correspond. They aro not
marble palaces.

The animus, however, whlck dictated so bar-bnr- lc

a proclamation gives rise in reasoning
men's minds to ot her considerations. Wo have
been told, and aro being told daily, that tho
revolution Is conquered; that, at tho worst,
every semblance of insurgency will bo oblite-
rated in epochs varying at most from twenty to
sixty days. If these statements tally littlo with

daily supplications of General Dulco to
Spain for further recruits, they still serve, in
conjunction with this proclamation of Valma-sed- a

and tho character of tho Spaniard as de-
duced from history in parallel cases, to give us

inside view of tho true state of tho case.
Spain's motto, whenever tho Cuban has dared
lift his volco in tho assertion of civil rights

common to tho subjocts of nil constitutional
monarchies, has ever been, "Cuba shall be
Spanish or African;" and an impending dread of

second Santo Domingo has hitherto been suff-
icient to quell any breath of freedom. To-da- y,

case is changed. Cubans have cast the die.
They know that if, by misfortune, Spain should
reconquer the island, their condition will be
utterly hopeless; and tho Spanish rulers, fully
cognizant of tho spirit which animates them,
seeing that the bugaboo of an African massacre
has lost its terror, come out in their true char-acto- r,

and their watchward now Is, "Leleiida est
Cuba."

This is what Valmaseda means.

MINISTER WASHBURNE.
From the A. 1'. World.

Mr. Elihu B. Washburne, Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to France by the appointment of President
Grant, sailed on Saturday from this port for
Paris to enter upon tho duties of his mission.

wc were to judge by tho place he holds in the
estimation of tho President, Mr. Washburne
should occupy the first rank among Amorican
statesmen, lie is tho first man upon whom
General Grant resolved to bestow a high office;

is tho only man in respect to whose fitness
the President dl4 not think it necessary to de-

liberate; he headed. the list of tho names first
sent to the Senate;, and after being appointed to
the highest office in the gift of the President, he
was assigned, after his voluntary resignation, to
the foreign mission which requires more varied
accomplishments than any 'other post in the
diplomatic service. Tho natural inference would

that the man on whom public honors are thus
lavished must be our foremost statesman.

Unfortunately, neither the career of Mr.Wash-
burne nor the estimate put upon him by the
country supports the judgment of President
Grant. Public opinion would not have assigned
him any office of great dignity; and even it his
talents were equal to a higu position, tho Secre-
taryship of Stato and the mission to Fraucc are
the two offices to which his capacity and train
ing are least adapted, bucu anilities as air.
Washburne possesses arc uot of the diplomatic
order. lie 1 impetuous, passionate, brusque;
he is conspicuously destitute of literary and
social accomplishments; ho must always iuako a
mean figure in tho society of cultivated men; ho
knows nothing of foreign politics beyond what
ho has picked up by the cursory perusal
of American newspapers. Even Gene-

ral Grant, narrow, obtuse, and
as ho is, would never have made

spontaneous selection of Mr. Washburne
for cither of the po.sts to which ho appointed
hlra. These greut positions were given to him
only because he requested them, and because
the President felt that he could deny no request
of a man to whom ho was uader such deep per-
sonal obligations. After the election Washburne
intimated his desire for the Paris mission, and
General Grant acceded. Just before tho inaugu-
ration, Washburne, presuming still further upon
the President's gratitude, told him he would
like, for the honor and eclat of the thing, to bo
nominated to the Senate for Secretary of tlio
Treasury. (We aro stating facts, and defy con-
tradiction.) General Grant replied to this inso-
lent request (certainly Insolent, although General
Grant may not have so considered it), "that
can't be. for the incumbent" (meaning Stewart)
"is fixed; but I can, if you wish, send your
namo to the Senate for Secretary of State."
And lie did, with the understanding that
Washburne was not to qualify, but to bo
contented with the empty honor. (Wo wish
it to be understood that wo aro not narrating at
random, but reciting facts.) It is not easy to
conceive of anything more bhameless and dis- -
reputablo than such a traffic of vanity, such an
ignoble prostitution ot tlio nigiiest omce in tne
gift of the President to create a counterfeit
reputation for a small man. Such a transaction

a transaction so hollow, deceptive, and trick- -
lsn is disgrace! ill to both parties. It was as
infamous for General Grant to make a sham ap
pointment ot tills Kind as it was lor Wasnburuo
to violate the understanding, and undertake the
duties of the office. For what purpose Wash
burne held on to tb.fi offico in violation of his
pledge is not known. As lie asked at first for
tho Treasury, which has more valuable patron-
age than any other Cabinet place, it may bo
presumed that lie intended to cstahlLsn a
wnstitmrno power Dy miing the public service.
Willi tils creatures a supposition wiikii is sup-pott-

by the fact that he actually undertook to
dispose of nil tho most valuable patronage of
the State Department. Gibbs was Washburue's
vicegerent aud factotum, and he got General
Grnnt to promise to make Gibbs Consul-Gener- nl

at Paris. After Mr. l'Vh had been appointed
and before his arrival in Washington (he was de
tained iu New York a few days), Washburne
and Grant together un.inged for a large number
of diplomatic and consular appointments, thus
attempting to folr.t upon Mr. Fish tho creatures
and tools of Washburne. Some of these were

intolerable that .Secretary Fish would not
tolerate them, and their names were, not sent to
the Senate. Oih-r- s were noinicnte including
Jones, liudsor, Pile, and uu ny consuls.

llicsn undigiutieu n an rimes are sufficient to
stamp Washburne as a low intriguer; a vulgar
demagogue aud charlatan. There is nothing in
ins history and antecedents to rebut this theory
of his character. He has been long in Congress

longer than any other member of the House-- buthe has owed his constant to tliocunning with wl i h h0 lias catered t j the local
interests of his district. Ho has never done any-
thing creditable or remarkable in a nationalpoint of view: but he has suecee led n bleeding
the Ireasuiy for paUic buildings and other im-provements in tlio liulo town of Galena Inlar2, for exnmp'e, 'iMen.i in the o r nine north-western corner of Illinois, was made a port ofdelivery aud part of t)lu collection district, of
New Orleans, and a surveyor of the new portwas authorized. Then, March 3, lsr,r, followed
nn appropriation by Congress of 15,000 for be-
ginning a murine hospital (think of it)! fttGalena, which, by the subsequent expenditure
of other sums, has como to be n i.ir r(,
ninrhln structure of the Corinthian order ofarchitecture, us absurdly located as if it hi,l
been built in tho Adironda.-s- . Next cameAugust 18, 1851!, nn appropriation of $511 0(H) forbeginning n custom-hous- e and post-offi- inGalena, to bo built of stone, with lire-pro-

lloors, Iron-beam- s, roof, shutter-sill- s etc It is
by lobbying through Congress appropriations
for such local and unnecessary purposes that
Washburno has secured rcnoinli,,..!,..,., .,,i re
election by his party. And while draining the
Treasury for such purposes, ho has affected to
be, f ' efrcllv.net!, the champion of economy,
and has steadily resisted appropriations for
uatlouitluud uadfd objects, such as u pot-of- -

flee and conrt-hons- e for the City of Now York
His Congressional record contains no evidenceot statesmanship either in dobate orjihe origina-
tion of measures; but ho has manifested consid-
erable shrewdness, energy, and cunnlnr in ex-
hibiting great z.eal for economy by resisting ap-
propriations for ovory other section, as a blindto enable him to push through bills for tho bou-cf- lt

of his own constituents.
ine moans by wuicn washburne has

his ascendancy over tho mind of General Grant
rcnecv uu more cretin on his character andtalents than the other parts of his career. When
the war broke out, Mr. Grant happened to bo in
the tanning business In Galena. Governor Yates
knowlntr Gront to bo a irraduato of wut iv.i.'
mndo him a colonel. Washburno. In hlrt fttmnnh
of February 1, 1804, on tho Lleutcnaut-Oener- al

bill, spoke of Grant as "my neighbor and my
friend, Appointed upon my own repommonri...
tlon." In May, 1802, Washburno began his ad
vocacy 01 urani in congress ny defending him
after the battlo of Pittsburg Landing.' H is
nruuilM miu ittii iium, nutiiu out in tills BCI1- -
tence: "Thero is no more temperate man
in the army tnan General Grant. Ho never in
dulges in tne use 01 intoxicating linnors." in
February, 184, Washburne pushed throu"h the
bill for making "my friend and my neighbor"
Llcutenant-Gencra- l, aud thus laid tho founda
tion 01 nis innuenco over General Grant. His
mental horizon was no larger in this case than
when he succeeded in getting an appropriation
for a marine hospital in Galena. It was a dema
gogue's attempt to strengthen himself by making
me mom 01 unm uuvuuuige. jiis zeal was
not inspired by the fact that Grant waa n irmnf
general, but by the fact that he was a resident of
Galena.

Washburne's appointment to Paris is tlio worst
and weakest ever uiado to that country. Don ia
mbi franklin was our first miuister to Paris;
Thomas Jefferson tho second; and Elihu B.
Woshburnc the last.

"Oh, what a falling off la here, my countrymen !"

EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.
From the 1'all Mall Gazette.

The Endowed Schools bill, introduced by Mr.
Forster and Mr. Bruce, together with tho discus
sion as to tho constitution of the Select Com
mittee appointed to consider its provisions.
assumes small proportions as compared with that
mucn vcxea anu ainicuit question which farlia-mc- nt

must soon face. A better scheme of educa
tion for tho poor is urgently needed. Wo have a
Stato department of education which not only
nas iaiieu 10 ao wnni inigni reasonably no ex
pected 01 sucn a department, but which oven
appears to have been entirely ignorant of the
small extent of its own operations. If a par
liamentary paper to which we referred last
week bo correct, there arc In England and
Wales 11,9(2 schools for the poor connected
with tho Church of England alone; bnt of this
number tho Government department annually
assists only 5017, leaving 61)55 entirely unaided.
Of this majority of schools it has positively no
knowledge. It is ignorant of tho quality of tho
education imparted iu them; it contributes not a
penny to their maintenance, and it extracts.
nevertheless, from the parishes in which these
0955 institutions are struggling on under adverse
circumstances, tho very money supplies by
moans ot taxation which go to subsidize tho
minority of tho schools for the poor. Such is
our present State system. The parliamentary
paper before us suggests another important con-
sideration. It shows that while there are 14,70!)
prrislics and ecclesiastical districts in England
and Wales, there arc only 11, 97a institutions or
schools. Can tho State Department, can Mr.
Forster, tell us whether the 2737 parishes consti
tuting tho difference between ttiese two numbers
have any provision for education at all ? llow
aro these parishes distributed? Doubtless some
of them are too small to maintain separate
schools, and the children in them, by a short
walk morning and evening, may find edu
cation in neighboring parish schools. But

Stato department ought to bo in pos
session of this Information. It ought to know
the educational resources of every place. It
ought to do something more for the country
than annually assist 42 per cent, of national or
prrish schools, leaviug o per cent, entirely un-

assisted, unrecognized, and, in every sense of
the word, strangers to it. Possessing such
slender knowledge of tho schools of the coun
try, even so far as tlio Church of England is
concerned, to say nothing of those other reli-triou- B

denominations, how can it possibly legis
late on the subject of education next year? A
searching inquiry would seem to bo absolutely
essential as a preliminary to tho framing of any
really effective and comprehensive scheme.
The State department of education is costly. In
the vear ending March, listx, the cost ot admin
istration in Downing street, and of the inspec
tion of schools throughout tho country, was no
less than .78,432. Inspection alone cost upwards
of i.'5().000. From ISi'J up to lt3 the parlia
mentary grants for education nmounted to
.5,400,889 for England and Wales; and adding
the grants for tho period subsequent to 18(50, we
may see that tho Houso of Commons is quite
ready to take its share of a paramount duty. It
is a" nitv that tho department had not been
equally zealous in obtaining exact information
as to tho needs of every parish. Tho difficulties
of such an Investigation aro not insuperable,
and tho parliamentary paper now in possession
of members of both houses shows that it is
urgent.

SPOOL. SILK, THREAD, ETO.

JEMOVAL.- - PltlCES UEDUCED.

W. II- - MAUI1EY
Would respectfully call the attention of his old cus
tomers, and all manufacturers of cunning anu
Shoes, and others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trim-

mings generally, that he has removed from No. 122

North FOURTH Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where he will be hnppy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition in prices
and quality.

8 31 wfmSm W. H. MABREY, No. 83B ARCH 8U

CROCE RIES AND PROVISIONS
HE SIX FRUIT IN CANS.
f TT 17 CJ TlIV I? 4 IT)T I.'iJ rTM

OKKEN CORN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH TEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASl'ARAGUS, ETC. ETC.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

U 7irp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

"!VT ICIIAEL MEAOIIER & CO.

No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS. AND SAND CLAMS.
FOR FAMILY USE.

TERRAPINS 816 PER DOZEN. BS

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
Vf. R. FRAZIK.R, JOHN W. FRAZIKH,
lteMilt'Uct), 'Mo Uoitn st. Kosidouue, 41U CUrutuia i.

1 R A Z I E R BROTHER,
1? (HucieMMn to WILLIAM U. SLOAN),

O A R P fc. N T i R 8 AND H U I L D E R S ,
Shop, No. BU GKISOOM Htront,

South of bLiruuo, hot ween Kouith nud i'mti itreota.
PHILADELPHIA.

All order bj Mail promptly attended to.

iimr tmh1 111 IT T. I'i'a UU IMflH ITS HONK.
Btoro l'rnnl put in, Ollii eii litted up, Now Roofu put on,

and iiiiiiiodiute aud upeoial attention uivun to all kiuU ol
.1. .1. 1.;....

bavlna country aeaU requiring new work, or
rpimitiiiir ilimii. will. Iy KivniK us a call, or b.mriiiiii a note,
ruceivu pruuiut ooubiiiurutiuu. A trml in Bolu'itoil.

4 14 lu a RA.H- R A UROTHKtt.

nCOnCE PLOWMAN,
' CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No, 134 DOCK Street, Philadelphia.

BANK REPORTS.
OF RF.PORT OF THKABSTRACT OF THK NATIONAT, B A VK. OF

Til P. HKI'UHMU OF I'M II, A I )KI. I'll I A, m I to the
(JonlrolliT of the t'urrpni jr, nhnwn 1JF il bo k t tll
cloM oi buainuM on the 171 li clnj of April, 1S:
Iontnil ri-on- $1.172,33S8
Unitttcl Htate Hnnd deposited ...,

with Trnnnurnr oi uniioo. nuties.. v"tt.mri on hnn.l 14l,U-mi-

K.l Kttollroduotivo) lffl.tai lO

I,oirl Tondor Notci and Cortifl- -

rntft b.i'vjihi
Nli.inl Hunk Nnton 117.613 00
fractional Currency nd Htampa. . d.ii in
lv..,,,,,,,,,. H.WriM
true Iroin other Uunka lUMM'fi Mn

Kpeno and Taxes 2:t,Srt) 3L

Total $2,W7,8tiJ7u
MAHIMTIK.it.

Capital Stock $l,noo,noi) oo

Circulation . 4n.ftnriH
llitpnaita 1,11.1, I Ji tit
I'roiit and Lous 77,SHlH

Total 2,)7,HfW70
JOKK.rH P. MUMVOKD. lianhinr.

Philadelphia, April 31. IHrtit. 4 Stfrawit

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

"XtWlS LAD0MUS& Cor
'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JIWILKT ASILTSB WAKk.

PITCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIBED,.

glCpMtnut St.,

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMTOllTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES.
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Knirngement and Wedding Rings, la and

coin.
Hold SUvcr-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut

lery, 1'iaieu v are, etc. a 971

C. & A. PEQUIGN0T,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street,

MANUFACTORY, No. 82 S. FIFTII Street

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

NO. 23 N. SIXTH STREET, rniLADELPniA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
S. K. corner SEVENTH and CUESNUT Streets,

3 2 Second uoor, and late of No. 35 S. THIRD St.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
DOBEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Faints, Fatty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENOH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplie lowest prices

for cash. 12 45

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

R M

OP

J. W. PRICE'S RESTAURANT

FROM

FOURTH AND CHESNUT

TO

No. 305 CHESNUT Street.

ON THURSDAY, MAY 6,

I will open my new and greatly enlarged DINING
ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 305 CHESNUT Street,
where I have fitted up the first and second stories
with every comfort and convenience for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN.

The dining-room- s aro large and airy, and no pains
will be spared to Insure a continuance aud Increase
of the generous patronage which has been hitherto
extended to my establishment by tho public.

4 29 Ot J. W. PRICE.

LUMBER.
SPRUCE JOIST. 18G918G9 SPKUCK .JOIST.

H KM LOOK.
11 KM LOOK.'

SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 18G918G9 KKASONKl) CI.KAR PINK
I ILK

SPANISH CKDAK, FOK PATTERNS.
HKD UKDAK.

tOl'lX JLOKIUA tlAJUKliNU.lOOy FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9
VIKlilMA FLOOKl.VU.

DKLAWAWK FLOORING,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA KTKP ROAKDSJ

RAIL PLANK..

WALNUT BDS. ANU PLANK. I8G918G9 WALNUT HIIS. AND PLANK-WALNU-
T

HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK,

UNDERTAKERS LUMBEtt. 18G918G9 UNDKRTAK Kits' I.UAlitlCK.
RF.D UKDAK.

WALNUT AND PINK.

lO'fl SEASON ED lUl LAlt. 18G9loUt SEASONED OllEKRY.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

n'h CHiAK bUa Jl AivbliS' 18G9lDUt CIGAR HOX MAKKRS'

FOR KALK LOW.

Tui'( CAROLINA SCANTLING. 18G9lbOy CAROLINA H. T. KILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 CEDAR
CYl-RIOS-

81II(JLKS.
KHINOLI'.S. 18G9

MAULK. HROTHKR CO..

iu No. 2300 SOUTH Street.

T UMBER UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINCHAM,
8 29 No. 024 RICHMOND Street.

r- a XT V. L PLAN K ALL THICKNESSES.
I . uoilMON PLANK. ALL Til ICKNKSSKS.

i common HOARDS.
1 .nrl 9 SIDK r'KNl !K HOARDS.

hmmti.' IMNK i'l.l HlHIMl ItOAKIVS.
VFr.T.oW AND SAP 1'INK I I.OOR1NUS, IV nd

kt'UUCE JOIST. A 1,1. SIZUN.
II KM LOCK. JOIST, ALL RIZK.S.

t.l islMil.(l LATH A Kl'KCIAl.TY.
ToKether wilu a general auturtuieut of Kmlilintr F.nmbl

for Halo low lor ''.'v.; iVL J.'1'!--
H

ao cm uud STtLlUa

FINANCIAL.
5 0 0,000

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,

ISSUED BT TUi

Lake Superior and Mississippi
lliver Railroad, Company.

THKT ARK A FIRST MORTGAGE PINKING FUND
1IOND, FREE OF UNITED STATES TAX, SE

CURED I1Y ONE MILLION SIX HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-TW- O THOUSAND ACRES

OF CHOICE LANDS,

And by the Railroad, Its Rolling Stock, and the Fran- -
cliises of the Company.

DOUBLE SECURITY AND FIRST-CLAS- S IN-

VESTMENT IN EVERY RESFECT,

Yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks received
In payment at their highest market price.

l'aniphlets and lull Information given on applica
tion to

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

C. W. CLARK & CO.,
NO. 35 S. THIRD STREET,

Fiscal Agents of the Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company. 1 10 )Up

Union Pacific Railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Hought and Sold at Rest Market
l'rice.

These Bonds pay SIX PER CENT. INTEREST IN
GOLD. PRINCIPAL also payable In GOLD.

Full Information cheerfully furnished.

The road wiU be completed in TEN (10) DAYS,

and trains run through In T WENTY-FIY- E (25) DAYS.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Dealers in Government .Securities, Gold, Etc.!

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

491m PHILADELPHIA.

B A N K I N O II O u s E

or

JAY COOKE & CO.

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full information given at our
office. 4 1 8m

GLENMiNING, SATIS & CO

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEMMING. DAVIS & 1I0BY

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Hoards from the Philadelphia
Otllce. la

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

49 PHILADKLPHIA.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
nAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-lu- g

and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers', Rutes. i 23 cm

SMITH, RANDOLPH & Cu7

ANKERS,
Philadelphia and IN'ew York.

DEALER8 IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-

BERS OF STOCK AND OOLD EXCHANGE,
Receive Accounts of Banks and Bunkers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUE BILLS OF EXCnANOE ON

C. J. nAMBRO A SON, Indou,
B. METZI.EH, S. SOHN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

Aud Other Principal Cities, and Letters 01 Crodl
AvullaMe Throughout Europe.

FINANCIAL...

B. K. JAMISON. CO,
, SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. ICIilLLY fJO,
DANCERS AND DEALERS IN

Soli, Site, anJ Government Bonix,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sti
Ppecial attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc. s it 8m

HENRY G. G0WEN,
(Iitr) or t'orhrnn, (iowrii Ar Co.),

BANKER AND BROKER,

rso HIS. THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Storks and Rondn Ron fttit and Sold on Commission
In Philadelphia and New York.

Gold and Government Securities dealt in.'
New Tork quotations by Telegraph constantly r.

ceived.
COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points.
INTEREST allowed on deposits. S SO im

It E M O L.

ELLIOTT & DUNN
HAVING REMOVED TO T11KIR NEW BUILDINO.

No. 109 S. THIRD Street.
Are now prepared to trana&ota GENERAL BANKINd
BUSINESS, and deal In GOVERNMENT and other Se-

curities, OOLD, BILLS, Eto.
Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

PAPER.
Will execute ordors for Rtocka, Bond, eto., ON COM-

MISSION, at the Stock Exchange of Philadelphia, New
York, Bob ton, and Baltimore. M

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street.
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-

mission only at either city. l ioi

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
215 SOUTH FK0NT ST.

T'lIE ATTENTION OP THE TRAAE IS
to the following very Cboice Wines, Ao., foe

sale tr
DUNTON A LUSSON.

215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAGNES. AtrenU for HerMajeetj, Dae de

Carte Bleue, Carte Blanche, and (Jhaa.Varre'aOnuid
Vin Eugenie unci Vin Imperial, M. Klecman 4 Go., of
Mnyonce, Sparkling Moselle and RHINE WINKS.

MADEIRAS. Old Inland, South Side Reserve. '
SHERRIES. F. Rudoiphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-lott-

11110 and Golden Bnr, Crown, Ao.
PORTS. Vinhn Velho Real, ValleHe and Crown.
CLARETS. 1'romia Aine A Cie., M on Uerrand and Bor

deanx. Clarets and hunt erne Wines.
OIN. "Metier Swan."
BRANDIES. Honneasey, Otard, Dupuy A rionf

rintagoa. 4 6

VELOCIPEDES.

gPECIALTY OF

PONY PHAETONS
AND

"V elocipedes,
OP TOE LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES,'

Together with all tho NEW SPRING PATTERNS ol
first-clas- s PHAETONS AND CARRIAGES, In stock
and llulali. For sale by

S. W. JACOBS,
4 10 fmwSm No. 017 ARCH STREET.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call the attention of the public to bis
I K'k'W i:nl Ikk'V lTAfai.1. I.'1TUVA1V

This is an entirely new beater. It is ao couairuotad
ajt to onoe commend itself to jteneral favor, being a ooinbi- -
nation of wrought and cast Iron. It is very simple in its
construction, and ia perfectly bar-
ing no pipes or drums to be taken out and oleaued. It U
so arranged with upright flues as to produce a larger
amount of heat from the same weight of coal than any fur-
nace now in use. T he hygromatno condition of the air as
produced by my new arrangement of evaporation will at
once demonstrate that it ia the only Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly bealtliy atmosphere.

Those in waut of a complete Heating Apparatus would
do well to call and eiaiuiuo the Golden kiik-lo- .

CHARLES WILLIAMS.
Nos. 1 1 3'i and 1X34 MARK KT Street,

Philadelphia,
A large amortmrnt of Cooking Ranges, r'lre-Hosr-

Rtoves, Lo'w Down Orates, Ventilators, etc., always oa
band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 5109

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, or
public institutions, in TWENTV DIFFERENT
kiv.i.'K II., I'hilHdMlnhia Ranges. Hot-Ai- r Fur

naces, Portable Moatere, Grates, Firehoard
HUves, Bath Boilers, Stew-bol- e Plates, Boilers, Cooking
Stoves, eto., wholesale aud retal, by the iiiaiiulncMireni,

S1IARPE tk 1 MOMi hUli,
11 26wfni6ra No. jbif N. SECOND Street.

MEDIO AL.

piLES OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, without
pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, by W. A.
WcCANDLESS, W. D., No. 1920 SPRING GARDEN
Street. We can refer you to over a thousand of the
best citizens of Philadelphia cured.

Reference given at our oillce. 8 28 8rn

R. KINK ELI N, AFTER A RESIDENCE
and practice of thirty years at the Northwest corner

of Third nd Union stieets, bus lately removed to Soma
ELEVENTH Street, between Market aud CbiMiiut.

Ilia superiority in the prompt and perfect cure of all
recent, chronic, local, aud constitutional atfeutious of
special nature, is proverbial.

Diaeasos of the skin, appearing In a hnrrdred different
forma, totally eradicated; mental and physical weakviees)
and all nervous debilities scientifically and suoeesatullj
treated. OUice bourn from 8 A. M. Lo 8 P. M.

Tir E R R I C K & SONS'
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

'
No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1SW.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINE.

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers.


